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A year ago, from frequent destructive fire'S; Sta 
the attention of the citizens of Ogdensburg wa8 . lsi: 
directed to the immediate necessity of water : to 
works, which would alford means of defence : •.r.J 
against the ranges of the devouring element, ; be 

as well as ~supply of w~ter for _domestic _pur· I o~ 
_poso!e. .A;;p!J.blic· llie'etlng· ·was: -called;: , .... a. the 1 ~e' 

municipal authorities instructed to make in.; h.ol 
veatigations as to the :best means of furnish- i ~~' 
ing the s~pply, and also to obtain the neoess;;ry, ·th• 

legislation to eD:abre them 'to· raise' (tli'~' money' •h&• 
needed to erect the works. The city authori- M:~ 
ties c&used survey~ and esiiliiatea' of the prob· -~ 
al>l• expense of wor~ on :the. plan of a ~e!l'r- rat 
Toiron Limeidtn Iiill, &JJointof ~:,re~& llic\ia• nCl 

... -: • I ' 

tion, Wbe·ma\l~; . . · ·· · · · · ,. 'I 
A~ tli~: aj¢~ ~i.P.,e, :!l!ey su"'-:tn9~M:pRh~t ret 

lleisre. Flagler and Holly; of the Holly ·Mann· 
facturil!~:. Coll\pany, .who. e:s:plain,~{.the n@~ !: 
systein of water works just being brought into as 
use, These .gent)()menmet a public meeting, 
and their .atatemeBte. result!ld -in· the• ·appoint- tra 
tnent of a committee of inquicy:, or water com
miisioners, who visited Auburn· and .inspected mi~ 

the Holly Wate~ Works . onhat clt1,; T_he;r h&l 
~ame back, !llitliuliiastie, and reco~~elided ·thl) pul 
adQption of tlie Holly system·, wb~qh conaiBw of sbt 
fqree pu~ps, dri'v~ ·by 'IJater. wll.~Is,. thus ins 
.keepii!g thil pip!ls Alle!fat any desire!~ p~sure to· 

· to the square inch:. ' Their estim~te was .that ke. 
$100,000 would .lte require(! to .purchase 'phie1 
erect building, procure :machinery, and' dig seven 
miles of trenches, and: set everythint; in· ·work· mi 
ing ortler.- · · Lo 

On qie 'ith of July, 'the tai:;payere- were foi 
called upon to vote ·-Jpon the ·proposition to. Ne 
erect waterc'l(orks,,upon t~ pla~; .a!J.d it· was w:b . '1 
accepted. W o~k was commenced at oilce.-
The vaca11t lot at the east end of the datn m• 

wu selec~d for the erection 'of tlie wa~r to 
works building, and on the 7th of Novemb~r, Be 
j liSt four fuonth:i fr()ili the aay· i)f election, the Ca.] 

water was running through the pipes. wl 
· bu 

The contract with the JI"olly C"Ompanywas for thi 
three Coree pumps, driven by three Wi\ter wheels. co 
The special points of the Holly contr1u1t are Be 
that e1ther two <if th~ir pu~~s sbaJl be na 
sufficient, when water. IS .applied to, ~WO Of of 
the wh!'eb under six feet hea4 · to force. two ir( 
million gallons of water in' twenty-four hours 
t~rongh v.arious parts of -the city,. and that< tlie 
pumps .shall throw at an elevation 91 sj~ty feet th 
above ·the pumpa, a.a. follows-: .Under ·ten- feet AI 
iJead, eight. one inch streams eighty feet high ; tiii, 

tri under eight feet head, six one iuch streams 
eightv feet high ; under si:~; feet; helld;·_:fi,..e o,ne c·o 

• Iili 
inch streams eighty feet high ; and under four 
feet head, three one inoh str!lal!l_B. eighty feet 
high. 

p_i When Mr. Hamilton, the gentleman, sent here 
by the Holly comJlany, had finished. setting ,up ih 
the machinery, the pipes were.not .in condition Tl 
for the trial, and it was delayed. Some time a' 
!n'Dece~ber, Messr11~ )i;lagler an.t Hollj: ~ame 
on to give the works a ·practical test, but 
owing to the fact that the machinery had not 
been adjusted, no satisfactory test was made.
Mr. HoU.y rei!Jained and placed the machinery Jll 
in complete w.orking order, but olify 'about half hE 

a mile of the pipe wa:s in condition to be sub- ac 
mitted to the test, and it 'was prop_osed to vary m, 

h< the methQ~ of testing. ' 
ti• 

On Thurl!dlly, the .Pr.eaident ap.d· Secretary of it! 
the Hollv company came· oli again to have a trial 

1
·t 
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Wheel and one pump at' a- _.til!iti, W:Ith one, ~:• 
I 

two and three streams. The hyilrante brought -ci_ 
into use were tholfe 'at' )he -corner of 'Fay'ette 
and Pickering streets; at thej11nction of Picli;• 

'm ering an~ Water·; aBd at ~h11. corner of Gteeiland tb 
Water streets, theextr!lmes.beingabout quarter ! 8~ 
of a -mi\e ·apar.t. • All three of .t):ie pil(llps were 

c~ 
tested with si'ngle'wheels. l'Jpon first telit, two. 
streams wer9'elevated 106ffeet from the ground, 
45 feet above the river ; eecoild test, three : ai 
stream~ 102 f;et high:;-~l)i~d t~5t;t~o- st~eams ec 

112 feet. After thi~, 350 feet ot hose were at- · at 
tacbed to the Green .i'treet hydrant, and a li 

inch stream elevated 96 feet. The height was 
taken by T. · B. -Tate, -ciVil engineer. It is 
proper to say that Mr. Flagler, of the Holly Bt 

compa,ny, preferred to have tb·e. test d~manded G• 
by the-Co~tra.ct~ b"u.i. Ss: tli~·~a.te~: pii)e Com:Pan:9's ;to 

to agent was unwi!li~g to havll aJl t~e pipes sub· 

jected to 100 lbs: pressure to th~ squai·e inch, th 
it was i!rlposs!b!e·to do so. ; til 

The trial on Thui'$day )Vas satisfactory to all . y, .. . ·M 
who witnessed ·it,. an~ to those who·•had taken mo 
the trouble W)lost tb~mS!)lv_es il;i relati9.!i tJi th!l· ·to 
machinery, mo3t i.rlt~resting. : n~ 

N(jeod;v._ expresses a_d~ubtJrom:. ~k_~t th~y: ::~ 
have seen, tha.t·the machiuery will do all that ii . g<J 
gt~aranteed, and more too. The great improve~ ; re1 
ment of the Holly system over the. old reservoir · ai1 
system, is that it alfords full protection against, !!; 
or means to ~ght fire i~ •th!l whole district tru· th 
eraed by the water·•pipes. ·Eve_ry·hydrant has se 

er. 
the capB.cit.y of-~ ~tea~. ·fir~· ~jlgine, arid· the· an 

power ·is ready to act al111ost instantly. All da 
ot the ·tnachinecy i~ gover~·~4 "j;}y an ailto~·a.ton 
regulator . and alarm', 'Whose• performance is qt 

. . . ' m1 
wonderful. 'JJhis !!!81,1l"!o~·-:maY. ;be. ~et ,to any th 
required pr.essure of water in-'i.he .pipes. For be 
ordinary service, 25 pounds1s suin~ient, amtthe th 
automaton is ~et at.Jil!l.~ ,pojnt. Q!i:e ~;.b~~tl ~at : 
a 19-,;- ra;t,!',OJ ~pee!~ wil,J.-furnisb this pressure.~. er 
lu t.illle'li tit ·fit;~; IOa'pouud&· :ipay· ,;~;, -ujJeiled: ha 
In "the dead hour· or the night a fire ma.y occur• !D< 
A hydrant is opened near the fire, perhaps a ~i 
.nllle !liil'&y. '1'/IIs ppen .hydrant relie.-.. s the pres- m! 

sure, or iQ$t,ntly letsit. d9wn. Jiv~. ten or twen. mi 
ty pou11ds, as the ~~se may be. The pre!sure it . lli 
gauge·of the automaton instantly drops, throws th 

olf a guard an4 e. b~ll -in tile Superintendent's hE 
-rC)oiri JihgS V:ic;»,~:iit;ly. ~his ·signals :fire or at-

he 
trouble. The Superintendent springs to the iDJ 
alltil!Daton and setil it to 100 pounds. The 
aut9~at9n ~oist.s;th!'<iW~ to:l~t·~?~·~he rll91;!~f!lt . T1 
pressure. If additional hydrant& a-te open:-tbe 
automaton r!lises the gatea higher, if one is 
s1J,ut, the automaton lowers the &ate. And sp· 
thus the firemen :un,consciouslyllct through the st1 
hydrants on the regulator, and the regulator on 
the wheeb. All in all, lt is the most complete st1 

and ·W:o'!!!fet£1_1]. OO,p.triv"nce fpr: ~ghtil!gfires ever I~, 
invent'ed. '•T.ite til,_ talcost' of .. the machine,;., and 

•• wi hydraate, purchased of the Hci1Iy coi;Dp~ily, !l,nd th• 
expen_ses ()f setting np, is al,)out $19,000. It .po 
will .probably furnish all the water we sh&!l enr cri 
demand. . ha: 

po: 
_ Tbe lii>n; .works a!e- Iooated ~t Lilrikpo;t,~ oui 
It iii i;rfiry ~re¢ or 'our years since th-e Sj'(ltem ·1 
was introduced. Tbe success obtained is llt• · ?f 
tractiilg attention evjjj,f1rht;ore . l!':io;tl\1:': ~orl<il · are ' ~~ 1 

dinniu!-!led. They have been introduced at Au- an• 

b11rn; Lockport, Binghamton, Gouverneur, . PO! 
Ve:tgetif!eif, Cis.R:Wn, G.~ Peoria.; lfinneap(tija an~ : ·ki: 
Ogdl!n!!b!Jrg. . We think they are , ~e~tined lO i ~a 
supercede all othe~r aysteQ>.s. up• 


